Breakfast

Beverages

Served daily in 6:30 AM – 12:00 PM

WATER

The American

300

Imported Sparkling -Large

100

Imported Sparkling Water - Small

65

Imported Still Water -Large

85

Imported Still Water -Small

55

Baraka Local Sparkling Water -Small

45

Choice of chicken or beef sausage, turkey ham or beef bacon

Local Still Water -Large

40

Selection of house made bakeries

Local Still Water -Small

35

Croissant, fruit danish, muffin, pain au chocolate

ENERGY DRINK

White or multigrain toast

Red Bull

90

SOFT DRINK

60

Choice of freshly squeezed juice
Orange, grapefruit, strawberry, guava, pomegranate, or mango
Seasonal sliced fresh fruits
Two eggs any style
Crispy potatoes, sauté mushrooms, roasted tomato, baked beans

Butter and preserves
Freshly brewed regular or decaffeinated coffee or selection of tea

The Oriental

Pepsi, Pepsi diet,7-up, 7-Up diet, Miranda
310

Choice of freshly squeezed juice

NON ALCOHOLIC BEER
Birell

Orange, grapefruit, strawberry, guava, pomegranate, or mango

80

Kareesh cheese, olives, arabic pickles

HOT BEVERAGE

Labnah, and halawa

Turkish Coffee

70

Egyptian foul and taameya with traditional condiments

Cappuccino

80

Shakshuka

Café Latte

80

Espresso

70

Espresso Decaffeinated

70

Tea Selection

65

FRESH JUICES (Home made)

70

Basket of freshly baked arabic bread
Fetteer, black honey, tehina
Turkish coffee or tea with mint

Eggs & Others
Two Eggs any style

95

Three Egg Omelet

95

Orange, Lemon, Guava, Strawberry

Cheddar cheese, mushroom, green pepper, tomato
Beef bacon or turkey ham, beef or chicken sausages
Plain, low fat or fruit yogurt

45

Muesli, yogurt, apple, oats, honey, nuts

65

Foul medammes; stewed crushed beans, olive oil, cumin, chili, lemon

80

Falafel, deep fried broad beans, herbs

70

Assorted Cheese Platter

200

Assorted Cold Cut Platter

150

Smoked Salmon with traditional condiments

245

Choice of Cereal – Corn Flakes or Coco Pops with whole milk, low fat milk

75

All prices are in Egyptian pounds and are subject to 12 % service charge and all applicable taxes

All Day Dining
Pasta Corner

11:00 AM – 2:00 AM

Spaghetti or penne

Appetizers
Cold mezze platter, hummus, moutabel, fattouch,

175

Arrabiata, Bolognese, cream sauce, or basil pesto

warak enab, labneh zahtaar Egyptian pickles
Hot mezze platter, kibbeh, grilled halloumi,

210

180

Accompanied by:
Parmesan cheese and freshly baked breads

, cheese and meat samousek

Salads
Caesar salad, pesto focaccia, Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese

175

Caesar salad with garlic prawns

210

Caesar salad with rosemary grilled chicken

195

Fattoush salad, tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce, radish,

85

lemon and olive oil dressing
Tabbouleh salad, finely chopped parsley,

Choice of sauces:

85

Pasta with grilled chicken breast

280

Pasta with sautéed prawns

350

Pasta with seafood

400

* Gluten free pasta Available

200

Pizza Bar
Margarita: mozzarella, tomato, basil

190

Americana: mozzarella, beef salami, basil

210

Main Courses

cracked wheat “burghul”, tomato, onion

Soy and garlic marinated lamb chops,

Soups
Clear chicken vermicelli soup

75

Egyptian lentil soup

75

390

seasonal vegetables, herb mashed potatoes
Angus Beef Tenderloin

500

with mash poatoto, sauted vegtables and jus

Sandwiches

Lemon rosemary chicken breast ,

Club sandwich with chicken, aged cheddar cheese,

195

tomatoes, beef bacon, fried eggs

240

with roasted potatoes seasonal vegetables ,
and pommery mustard sauce

Kofta sandwich, arugula, roasted peppers, feta, tahini

185

Halloumi panini, marinated eggplant, roasted peppers,

165

olive tapenade

Pan fried salmon,

290

mussels with fava beans, potatoes puree
and lemon butter sauce

Angus Beef Burger or Cheese burger

Seared sea bass, fava beans, cherry tomatoes,

With lettuce, tomato, gherkin, onion

275

Quesadilla with roasted chicken

200

Quesadilla with lemon and garlic prawns

210

310

mashed potatoes, coconut sauce

Desserts

Oriental Specialties
Egyptian molokheya with chicken, served with white rice

210

Oriental delights

75

Egyptian stuffed pigeon “ hamam mahshy” -

370

Seasonal fruits platter

75

Um Ali, dates, pistachio, puff pastry, sweet cream

60

Vanilla crème brulee, blackberry compote

75

Rice pudding

60

two pigeons stuffed with rice and pine nuts
Lamb kabsah, Saudi style lamb stew on rice, cashew nuts

295

All prices are in Egyptian pounds and are subject to 12 % service charge and all applicable taxes

